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A HYSTERY OF THE SEA.

The Fate vvrucli Overtook tlie
''City ot Boston. '??Captain

Murray's Ideas and Ex *

periences.

A few years ago, the "City of Bos-

ton" sailed fr-mi harbor, crowded with

an expectant throng of passengers

bouud for a foreign shore.

She never entered port.

The mystery of her untimely end

grows deeper as the years increase, and

the Atlantic voyager, when the fierce

wind howl around and danger i? im-

minent on every hand, shudders as the

liflme and mysterious fat* of that mag-

nificent vessel are alluded to

?The tintin&abu lation of the bells,
jo bolls, maker* music in the air. THE

Cheapest place to hu\ your

Bootß and Shoes is at John

Bickel's, Main street.

butler

1 have concluded to sell my en-

tire stock of Winter Boots and

Shoes at cost to make room for

my Spring goods, I therefore

COURT

?Good style is pood sense, go'jd
pood energy and good will, but a bot-

tle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a good
benelaetiou that suffering humanity
Lad already learned to appreciate

TLe irrepressible independence ol

t hp average \c.v l.nglond boy was

well illustrated by the leply of one to

a lady, who hearing that his lather had
been knocked down and injured by a

railroad train, remarked, "lie will not
likely crois in front of an engine again,
will he ?" to which the boy retorted,

"I'llbet he will if be has a mind to''

The best tonic medicine?one that
is not composed mostly of alcohol or

whiskv?is Brown's Iron Bitters. It

is guaranteed to be non-intoxicating
awf will absolutely kill all desire for

whisky and other intr.ucnnts. It ha*

l>een thoroughly tested and proven
it =elf in ererv instance a never lading

eure for dvspopsia, indigestion, billious-
ness, weakness, debility, overwork,
rheumatism, neuralgia, consumptive

disease, liver complaints, kidney trou-
bles, etc.

Oar reporter, on a recent visit to

New York, took lunch with Captain

George Siddons Murray, on board the
"Alaska," of the Guion line. Captain
Murray is n man of stalwart build,
well knit frame and cheery, genial dis-

position. He has been a constant voy-
ager for a f|uarter of a century, o»er

half of that time having been in the
trans-Atlantic service. In the course

of the conversation over the well-spread
table, the mystery of the "City of Bos-
ton'' was alluded to.

"Yes," remarked the Captain, "I
shall never forget the last night we
saw that ill-fitted vessel. I was
chief officer of the' City of Antwerp."
On the dav wo sighted the "City of

Boston" a furious outheast hurricane
eet in. Both vessels labored hard.
The sea seemed determined to sweep
RW«V every vestige of life. When
day ended the gale did not abate, and

everything was lathed for a night of

unusal fury. Our g<x>d ship was turned
to the south to avoid the possibility of
ice-bergs. The 'City of Boston,'how-
ever, undoubtedly went to the north,

her boats, life-preservers and raits were

all securely lashed; and when she went
down, everything went with her,
never to reappear until the sea gives
up its dead."

"What, in your opinion, Captain,
was the cause of the loss of the "City
of Boston?"

"The 'Citv of Limerick,'in precisely
the name latitude, a few days later,
lound the pea full of floating ice; and
I have no doubt the ?City of Boston'
collided with the ice nnd sunk immedi-
ately." ?

Captain Murray has been in com-

mand of the -Alaska" ever since she
was put in commission and feels justly
proud of his noble ship. She carries
thousands of passengers every year,
an<l has greatly popularized the Wil-
liams L Guion line. Remarking upon
the bronzed and healthy appearance of

the Captain, the reporter said that sea
life did not seeni to be a very great

physical trial
' No? But a person's appearance is

not always a trust wort by indication of
his physical condition. For seven
years i have been in many respects
very much out of sorts with myself.
At certain times I was so lame that it
wan difficultfor me to move around. I
could scarcely straighten up. I did not
kpow what the trouble was, and
though I performed all my duties reg-
ularly and satisfactorily, yet I felt that
I might some day be overtaken with
some serious prostrating disorder.
These troubles increased. I felt dull
and then, agniri, shooting pains through
my arms and limbs. Possibly the next
day I would feel Unshed and unaccount-
ably uneasy and the day following
chilly and despondent. Thiseontinued
until last December, when 1 was pros-
trated soon after leaving uoenstown,

and for the remainder of the voyage
was a helpless, pitifnl sufferer, In
January last, a friend who made that
voyage with me, wrote me a letter urg-
ing me to try a new course of treat-
ment I gladly accepted his counsel,
and for the last seven months have
given thorough nnd business-like at-
tention to the recovery of my natural
health; and to day, I have the proud
satisfaction of saying to you that the
lame back, the strange feelings, the
sciatic rheumatism which have so loug
pursued me, have entirely disappeared
through the blood purifying influence
of Warner's Safe Rheumatic Cure
which entirely eradicated all rheumatic
poison from my system. Indeed, to

me, itseems that it has worked wonders,
and I therefore most cordially coru-
mer.d it."

"And you have no trouble no /? in
exposing yourself to the winds of the
Atlantic ?"

"Not the least. lam as sound as a
bullet and I fe< l specially thankful over
the fact because J believe rheumatic
and kidney diseas* is in the blood of
my family. I was dreadfully shocked
on my last arrival in Liverpool to learn
that my brother, who is a wealthy
China tea merchant, had suddenly died
of Bright's disease of the kidneys, and
consider myself extremely fortunate In
having taken my trouble in time and
liefare any in »rc serious effects were
po ''Bible."

A moral poetess had l»egun a

poem in uncompromising biank verse

on the degeneracy of man:

-God made man in His own iniaue : but he

and here she was compelled to leave
it. A degenerate one came in, ami
took the liberty of helping her forward
a little :

'?Would probably have remained so : but she ?

Speer's Wine Endorsed by the
Faculty of New York.

We. the undersigned Committee of

Physicians requested to examine into

the merits, and report upon the Wines
of Alfred Speer, have given our

special attention to his Port Grape

Wine. and do report upon his Port
Grape Wine marie from the Oporto
(irape, grown in his own \ ineyard, is
as follows : First?The W ineis Strict-
-1 v Pure. Second?lt is very accepta-
ble in llavor. Thir<l?lt is Palatable
and has a Rich Body.

First?We are all satisfied of its
puritv, having Iteen through his \ ine-
yard.?, and Warehouses and Cellars,
daring the grape seasons and seen the
method of its production and preserva-
tion, no secret being made of the

means employed in the cultivation of

the grape or the mode of collecting,

expressing, and fermenting the juice.
Second?lts flavor id such as to ren-

der it acceptable to the most delicate
stomachs, being equal to the best Im-

ported Foreign Wines, ami we are all
satisfied that it can with safety be rec-
ommended to invalids as an article
well calculated for their use where
Wine is needed.

Alex B. Mott' M. I>., Madison
avenue.

Professor Bellevue Hospital Med-
ical College, N. Y, City

E. 11. Janes M. I) . 208 W. 42 St.
Of the Board of Health, N. V. City

Charles Sherman, M. D ,
Medical Superintendent, N. V Asso-

ciation for the sick poor.
W. H. Haynes, M. D , 207 Stanton

St.
House Physician, Presbyterian

Hospital, X. Y. City.

A cynical old bachelor, who firmly
b'ilieves that all women have some-
thing to say on all subjects, recently
linked a female friend: "Well, madam,

what do you hold on this question of

female sufl'raffe?" To him the lady
responded calmly: "Sir, I hold my

tongue."

A Remarkable Case.

I>r. Hartman?Dear Sir: I am in*
duced be a sense of duty to the suffer-
ing to make :i brief statement of your
remarkable cure of myself I wa« a

most miserable sufferer lroiu the vari-
ous annoyanres and distressing dis-
eases, which caused me to be coußned
to my bed for a long time, being too

weak bo lx>ar my weight, upon my feet.
I was treated by the most reputable
physicians in our city, each and all say-
ing they could d<> nothing for inc. I
had given up all hope ol ever being
well again. In this condition, I began
to take vour Manalin ami i'eruna, and
am most liuppy to say in three months
I was perfectly well, entirely eured
without any appliances or support of

any kind. J ours truly,
Mas. Jlenrv Em.is,

fid 2 Scnti St., -Milwaukee, Wis.
I'ind her certificate and nfliavit on

page 31 in the "Ills of Life," a pamph-
let. Ask your druggist for one.

.\u25a0 . .. ;i \u25a0_» ??e

Consumption Curtid.
An old|»hv-aolan, retired from prattiee, laving

had plae»«l iii lii' hand* l>v an Fast India IIIIksIOII-
:ir> tin- formula <»f a simple \c-getabli rente 1y lor
tin-? .pccdy ;>ii<l |Kiiiitueiit cuieof < <>»!>\u25a0:n>t? >u.
LSroiirliili-, C.iiMirli, Atlnui ami all tlirout and
Lung Affections. also a positive anil radical ? tire

fur Nervous I>i-biiltv anil all Nervous <'oinpl:*jits,
afli'i liavliii'.tested llieir wonderful curative |V»w-
en 111 tliousa'Hl< of ra-.i'i, lia.i It-It It lu<dutl to

make n knov.tr lo Ills suffering fellow . Anu.uwl
l»y tin ; uiotiw and a desiie to relieve liimiatimil-
ferlng, I will semi Jree of charge, to all wliode-
sire it, tills lee'ee. nr Herman, ireiieh or Engllidi,
uitli lull <lll ctious lor preparing :uid using,
h, nt In mail by addressing wltli stamp, naiuivg
tin paper. \\ A. V«>VKS, tin I'hwit'h block.
KoeUeiter, N V . Heptl2-x:t-ly'eow

BATHERTOO LONG
Alter Twenty VearH on Ibe

HrnuK Sltle ol a Vir-
ginian TuniH il»«'Table*.

"How long ili>l you say'"
"Twenty years, I mid. Up to the time I

Munitioned I had utifl'cred fr»m diseased liver
lor twenty years," caid Mr. T. H. Haneoek, of
Richmond, Va., half sadly, as ihougli thinking
of that dilapidated i.wtion id' his life. "At
tiin* . I almost wished it had pl>.«ged providence
to omit the liver from the hiituaa anatomy."

"lSa<! ??noiigh - twenty yeani nt that sort of
thing," responded ft listener. "What wn ; the
ilp'iliot ol it '

"The upshot was that wmie time ugo I went

<low ii t<» Seott'u drii>r store in thik eity, and
bought one of Ilenson Capeine Porous I'ln-i-
--tera, applied it and was relieved in a few hours,
und aui now a .sound a > though my liver were
made of india-rubber."

I!en*on's--unlike the old kiud of plasters?-
act promptly. Luok for the word OAPCINE,
which is cut in the genuine. Price 25 ceuta.
Seabury & Johnson, Chemists, New York.

KITS : AllFit* stopped free by Dr. Kline's (ircat
Nerve Restorer. No Fits after first day's use.
Marv«lou» eure . Treatise and 92.00 trial bottle
fri-e to l it ca«",. Send to Or. Kline, <«1 Arrb St.,
Hula . I "a.

I ALU DftlfQGftSTO SCLIL '

Vour trade, and will convince

you if vou give me -a call that I

am selling Boots and Shoes

one-third cheaper than any

other

HOUBE

In the county. My stock of

Rubber Boots and Shoes is com-

plete and in order

TO

Sell iny entire stock of Rubber

goods I am cutting the prices

and selling them at such ex-

tremely low figures that you

will

BE

Both surprised and pleased to

hear them.

My object in selling goods on

such small margins is that I am

desirous of building up the lar-

gest Boot and Shoe trade in

Western Pennsylvania, ani by

selling good honest goods at very

LOW PRICES my trade will

not have to be

RE-BUILT

But will grow larger as each

year rolls around. Persons

IN

Need ot Boots and Shoes should

call at once as this great nacri-

fice sale will last about

30 DAYS.

full stock of Leather

aud Findings.

The conversation drifted to other
foj ies, and us the writer watched the
lace before bint HO strong in all its out-
lines and yet so genial, and thought of
the innumerable exposures and hard-
ships to which it had been
exposed, he in ntinctively wished all
who are suffering from the terrible
rheumatic trouble: 1. now BO common
rnii'ht know of Captain Murray's ex-
perience and ttin mean", by which he
had lK>i;n restored. I'ain is a common
thing in thin wor!<l, but far too runny
endure it when they tan avoid it It
iB a false philosophy which teaches us
to endure when we can just ae readily
avoid. So thought the hearty Captain
of the "Alaska", so thinks the writer
and so should nil others think who de-
sire happiness and a IOD«£ life.

?lf a mouse or rat makes entrance
into any pari of the dwelling, Haturate
a rag with eayonne pepper in Holution,
and stuff it into the hole, which then
can lie repaired Willi nood or mortfir.
Neither rit nor m>b" wilUvit this rag
which should IMi enough to fill the
hole completely.

Mr& Annie L»ogan, I.'US Marl-
borough street, i'hilnilelphin. Pa,
Bays: "I used Br<Wn's Iron Bittern as
a tonic, think it, good and etiecrfiilly
recommend it."

Few people have yet cought a
glimpse of the comet; Some have
caught cold, though..

?The wine cup is the fathor of sin ;
and tbe Wtuakv jar is the step farther

U MAM
»*0 .|UNACQJ*INTI3 «. ?M THI

~
- 5£ £ Or i-AV.N.NJL'- TMC

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLiSDiPACIFIC R'T
By the central position of its lin«, connect* the
E»»t and the W«! by the ahortdt route, and car-
r pa»«cEgera, without change of cars. between

Cbicasoand Kansas City, Council Bluffs, Leaveo-
?Kortb Atchlaon, Minneapolis and St. Vaul. It

in Union Depots with all the principal
lines of road between the Atlantic and the Paciflo
Oceans. Its equipment ta unrivaled and m«jn:3-
eent being compos.''<i of Alcst Comfortable and

Beautiful I)ay Coaches. MaaniUcent Horton Be-

clmlne Chair Cars. Pullman's Prettiest Palace

Bleeping Cars, and the Beat Line of Dining Cars
In las World. Three Traina between Chicago and
Missouri Biver Points. Two Traina batween Chi-
aogj and Minneapolis and St. Paul, via the J'amous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka-

kee has recently been opened between Ricnmond,
Norfolk,Newport Newi. Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au-
gusta. Nashville. Louiaviile, Lexingion, Cincinnati.
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha. Minneap-
olis and St. Paul and intermediate points.

AllThrough Passengers Travel on Fast Sxpresa

Ticket* for sale at *.llprincipal Ticket Offices in

the United States and Canada.
Baggage checked through and rates or fare al.

trays as low as competitors that offer less advan-

**§or detailed Information,get the Mapa and Fold-
ers at the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Offlc-?. or address

R. R. CABLE. E. ST. JOHN,
Vice Pres. A lien 1 11 < r. Gtn'l IktA Fiat. AgU

CHICAGO.

{ContiMitd jrom last wetk.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

In 1875, thirteen men comprised the
entire working force used in the manu-

facture of the James BosJ Gold Watch Case.
Now overfive hundred are employed, and the
number is constantly increasing. The rea-

-6.40 of this increase is this: Inthe James
lioss' Gold Watch Case all the metal in sight
and subject to wear is solid gold, while the re-

mainder, which only lends strength to the
case, is of stronger metal than gold,
giving gold where gold is needed, and
strong, elastic metal where strength and
elasticity are needed, a combination pro-
ducing a watch case better than solid gold
and at ONE-HALF the cost.

IbaDO§LJ»M«*
Over 200,000 of these cases w

have lieen sold, and every jeweler in the
country can testify to their quality and
merit. LCDWOIOX,MICH., Dec. 6.13&2.

E W. March, of the Democrat, bought a Jas. Boss'
Gold Watch case 10 years tgo, and carried it until a
short time atro, when I purchased It. and sold It to a
customer. The case showed no tutfiis ofwear,except
that natural to any case, and I am satisfied can be
saf.-ly iruaranteed for at least ten years more. I ha% e

sold iheJames BOBS' Gold Watch Ca*e for many years,
arid the parties who boUKht the tirst ones are carry-
ing them to-day, as well satisfied as though they had
bought a solid (fold case costing twice the money. I
repaid them as the onlycases of this kind a .Jeweler
should sell who desires to give his customers the

>.Ol th of their money or values his reputation.
Wif. i. Ccsawat, JeucUr.

Scad 8 teat U K*ytt<»a* HsUb CIM Fktlarlei, PhlU.

drlphi*. Pa.,fork«»dw»« lllu.trmted Paß|>airlikonluf bow

Juin Uw' ud kt) blane «»ltk Cai« a>« mmdt.

(To 0e Continued.) s

The Boss watch cases with any kind of
movement desired, can be ha<l of

E. Gr PI IE B»
WATCHMAKER \ JEWELER,

Main Nt? Kutler, Pa.,
Opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

HPE ER'H

Port Grape Wine
Uoeti in th© principal Cburchen for Communion

purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and WeaklY
Persons and the A^ed

?

SPEER'S PORT 6RM»E WINE
FOUR YEARS OLI).

This celebra'ed Native Wine is made from th*
juice of the Oporto Grape, raised in this coun-
try. Its invaluable
TONIC andSTRENGTHNING FROPERTIES

HAPPY HOWES! HAPPY HOMES!
THE NUMBER OF HOMES MADE HAPPY

by the IIHel the celebrated Labor and Health-aaWng

DAT'S SOAP
|« beyond power ol computation. Our ItclMHee lor the production ?( It art taxed to the utteet to eupply tht

Ordere that pour in upon u« tram this great wide and progreeelve country. Right here la yew

?action It ie being used extensively and many can teetlfy to Ite »jndertal properties.
_

are unßurpawied by any other Native Wine. Be-
ing the pure Juice of the grape produced under
Mr. Hpeer'n own personal Hii|>ei vtbion, ltd purity
and gcnuineneHß iH guaranteed. The youugeet
children may partake of itH generous qualities,
and the weakest invalid tide it to ad vantage. It
in particularly beneficial to the aged and debili-
tated. and Kuitcd to the varloud ailrcentd that
effect the weaker nex. It in iu every reaped the
a Wine to be relied on,

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P. J. Hherry id a wine of Superior Char-

acter and partaken of the rich qualified of the

grape from which it id made. Kor I'urity, HicU-
neHrt of Flavor and Medicinal Propertied,it will b*
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
Thin Brandy xtauda unrivalled in thin country

i,"«ing far Muperior for medicinal purpodod.
jt <? a pure distillation from the grape, and

contain*) va'uabl« medicinal propertied.
1 haw a d.' ,ie » to flavor, nimilar to that of the

Kraped, from '? i" diatilled, and in in great

favor among flrdt-c'.' v,N. HPKPnfcJee that the ° A F P, J*,
Paddaic, N. J., in over the i

'>r'' ° l,ot tle.

Sold by 13. II >y»Uei%
AND BY CRUUQISTB EVEKYWHkT*®-

Free! Cards and Chromos.
Wc will send free hy mail a sample set of our

large German. J'rench, and American Chromo
Cards,on tinted and void grounds,with a price list
of over 200 different desig IIH,on receipt of a stamp
for postage. Wc willalso send free by mail at
samples, ten of our beautiful Chromos, on receipt
of trn cents to pay for pac king and postage ; also
enclose a confidential price list of our large oki
chromos. Agents wanted. Address F. GLKASON
A* Co., 4fj Summer Street, Kostota, Mass.

WANTEDS;
MALEand FEMALE !

| To engaK** In the «»ale of our new and important
work* of *tar»«lar«l < haunter. large profit* and

1 Imutrnse seilins «|uatlfttl«». We oiler a per-
anancnt and lurrssilsr buslnrM. AcMre**

Tbe i'INUNXATI PiBLINHINU C 0.,
174 W Fourth Street. Cincinnati, Ohio.

f?WfINTEoT SALESMEN.
I t<'t ttic »«1« of Nur«ery 3W»-Ij. t'ucqiul*!
I Xtn. So nw required. B»l»ry and »x-
I . "xiJ 7i«iiu:r' 9of mil andOroaiiwiiUi rn<s.I It et< \u25a0-*w T. SMITH. (Jwwva, X.
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SvWaah-day has no terror* for the household wher#
DAtf'B SOAP is used, no unpleasant and sickening odors to fill
your houses, no laborious rubbing on the wash-board, while th«
washing can be done in one-half the time necessary by following the old
worn-out method.

MADAM -for it is to the ladies we desire to speak more especially
yOU ar e the interested person in this matter, you it is that suffers the

ills arising from the wash-tub and its heavy cares; you it is to whom

the perplexities and responsibilities of the household rightfully belong,

and you it is that should interest yourself in a trial of the qualities of this
soap that has always proven itself to be a boon ofsalvation

TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.
We do not come to you with a plausible story calculated to have

you try it, simply for the amount of money such a sale would bring us j

we do not come to you as irresponsible parties, who have no reputation

to suffer calumny, but we do present to you this brand of soap upon an
absolute guarantee and recommendation of a well-known industrial
establishment of Philadelphia, ofsixteen years' existence. Do you sup-
pose for a moment it would compensate us to make false statements to
you and ruiii our well-earned reputation ? No, dear reader, what we
say about DAY'S SOAP is the truth, and it is sustained by the evidences
of thousands of housewives from all over the country, besides which we
stand ready to endorse it all with ready cash-

DAY'S SOAP Is the ORIGINAL and only PATENTED
_ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Th« Hlaei ?' Skin and Clothe*.

DAY S SOAP Will CLEAN SWffJF

I 1
No soda, no washing crystals, no lyes are to be used, but

?imnlv supply yourself fur the next wash-Jay with a bar ofDAY?

SOAP then carefully read the directions and follow them to tht

exact 'letter, and if you don't say pitch out that old waeh-boiler.
for I am a wiser woman, you will be the first person we have heard of
that has been disappointed.

afl-Now remember ?If you don't intend to follow the directions
do not try the soap at all, for unless you do this you willbe disap.

pointed, and then you will scold us and yourself as well.
The cost of one cake will convince you that it is the best ana

cheapest soap offered you, while the smiles that will encircle your brow

will do justice to a golden sunset.
Ask your grocer for it. and do not allow him to put you off with

anything else for a substitute, for every dealer caa obtain it, and should
he refuse you send direct to

DAY <3c frick,
Props, of the Philadelphia Steam Soap Works.

1754-58-58-60-82 Howard St., Phila.
_ | \u25a0 J II " '*\u25a0 "

NO RIVALS IN THE FIELD i

run urn mil smiD sin IU DBHBTFUI MUDS I
OS TIIE QUESTION OP j

LARGE VS. SMALL STORES.
WL.il sale Depaitments! are equal to

ELEVEN GRAND STORES IN ONE.
Our daily sale* Are five times greater than any store in our lin«. The price, w. ask wufprovVr''

and iu mau»" instance* 50 per cant cau be saved. That is not mew assertion, a vwit to and throngb our houss willprovs it. is in* angreg

our sales and quality of goods bought, and not the profit of a sibgle transact wu, which enables ua to

UNDERSELL ALL SMALLER COMPETITORS !

Read Our Money Saving

MENS SUITS AND OYFKCOATS. BOYS' A CHILDBENB' CLOTHING'MENS' AND BOYS'HATS AND; MENS* FURNISHING GOODS.
CAPS.

suits, tvefl Nobby and well made Dark Mens' Btiff Wool Hat*, all shapes. White or Gray Mixed Merino
made and trimmed $ 5 00' Blue Kilt suits 60 50c and 75. * -shirts 25c, and 85c*

Very handsome Kilts, with Mens' extra quality Still Hats $1 Extra Heavy shirts or drawers,
Fancv mixed Union Worsted Pleated Backs *3. t4 50 and f 1 25. 40c and 50c.

?ui"»s fancv linings and but- Boys' ahort Pants. Suits, age Mens' black or broken Derby All wool Scarlet Knit shirt or

tons' | 500 3" to 12 years several styles Hat* #1 50,12 50. drawers !>7c.
of Dark Colors?at #2 50; All wool Double-breasted Scarlet

Brown Mixed Cheviot "Vic- Fancy Pleated at M, f3 50: Mens' Broadway Silk Hats #4 00. Flannel Bhlrts $1 50.
torv Mills,"full suit $7 50 Pincheck: Gray at *4; 20

styles and shapes all wool Mens' Chinchilla and Flush Caps Extra size Merino Underwear,
Twentv styles of Fancv Cassi- at #4 50 and *5; over one 50c, 75c and sl. 44 to &i inches 75c and 91 00.

mere and Cheviot all new hundred styles of Single i ?

styles flO 00 and Double-breasted, beau- ! govs' lat«»t atyle Soft or Stlfl Cloth Glovoe, best English make,
tifuUy made and trimmed Hal 50c t 75c aud sl. |3sc, 35c and 50c.

Durable Brown or Gray Sack at \u2666*>, $7 and Boys' Chinchilla School Caps 36c.'
Overcoats 3 00! , \ Heavy Cotton sock*, lOcts, IBe.

Bots Long Pants Suits, *gtd j y0 ys' flush Capa with or without:90c, and 25c.
Reliable Black and Brown ID to 17; thousands at *5, peaks, Use to 75c. Assorted colors. Merino Halt

Chinchilla overcoats \u26665 00 *6, »., *B, TlO. Bovs' Sealskin caps, various Host', 25c, 35c aud 50c.
Children, overcoats to 11

, #1 25) Shaker Wool Socks, good value,
blue, Black arid Brown Figur? years?the Ware Remnter. f 1 65 15c«

ed Cli:n<Jhilla overcoats *6 00 Tlurty styles for same ages at
Boys' browu or blue Polo Caps, Suspenders, Enelish and Amerl-

.... U' *2 25 ' *2 W' *3' *4 50c, and 75c. lean Web, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c.
Plain Beaver, Blue Chinchilla

, , , A Children's Tuibftoiv, nil coloriJ
and Fancy Prince Charles Plush-trimmed Over- sfc, arid

' \ Four ply Linen Collars, best
Overcoats *7 00 co: «, 5 1 30. *4. stvles 10c

m hi w Rrnwn Plain Diagonal This embrace* only» part of the; perfect fitting White Laundrled

Overcoats. .$lO 00 at W, a Fancy Black Caaai- tren.ondoui stock we ar« now Dress Shirts, 75c, *1 aud $1 25.
mere at *5, Stvlisb Ulster- showing. I .

fern,'." .7"CS,«. TS ifiT?' 50. o' .l.t b^dk^cbM.

Trade. \ i at wc ana ioc.

A ticket entitling the holder to a chance to win a beautiful hor<e and elegant phaeton <lncluding harness), a magnificsnt grand square

piano, and a beautiful set of parlor furniture, total value

$3,000 Will be Given wiili Every Purchase
no matter how small the .«ame may be. The public drawmg will take place January Ist, 1884, and the lucky number announced in this paper

Free! Free ! No Charge!
Hamolej rules for self mea-uremeut and our Illustrated Fashion Journal, containing all of the prevailing styles "of the season, and telling

how'to order goods by mail, will be sent free of charge upon application to any address. A penny postal card will bring it to your house, and

may be the source of saving many a dollar to you.

The Reliable One Pvioe Clothiers,

83 to 83 Smithfield, Comer Diamond Street, ~ PITTSBURGH, PA

DENTISTR X .

o|# W tLDRON, Graduate ot the Phil
H adelphla Dental Collegers prepare**

? I*\u25a0to do anything in the line of hit
profession in a \u25a0k'lafaclory manner.

Office on Mail. street, Butler, Union Block,

I op stair*.

JOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
myai-ly] BUTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klinsrler's Flour Store.

p N. LEAKE, M. D.,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeoa

Office in Union Block, and residence in
Ferrero ho »e. Butler, P».

Oct. 2fi, 1882.

KING OF THE BINGEBS

tONLY
TWENTY DOLLARS

with all the latest improve
ments. Splendid cabinet
work, large drawer*, exten-
sive leal and gothie cover.

Sewing Machine
ever made. Sent for exami-

nation.

We do not Want Your Money
Unless the Machine Suits You.
Write to us for particulars.

* WILLMARTH & CO.,
1828 North 20th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

octS-Om,

Most Extensive Pure-Bred Live Steck
Establishment in the World !

« 2 50

I< 8 -

y W 2^3

Clydesdale, Pachtron-Nurmuns English Draft
llor'ft, Trotting-Bred Roadsters, Shetland

Ponies, Hoistein and Devon Cattle.
Our customers have tht advantage of our

manv years experience in breeding and import-
ing large collections, opportunity of comparing
different breeds, low prtoet, because of extent
of business, and low rates of transportation.
Catalogues free. Correspondence solicited.

POWELL BROTHERS,
Springboro, Crawford Co., Pa.

Mention CITIZEN. july2s-9m.

UltIT STiILE
Leibold &Troutman
Have opened a Livery Stable on Jefferson St.,
first door below Biokel A Gallagher.

Good rigs, first class teams always on hand.

Horses fed on reasonable terms, also horn*

bought ani' sold. oct3-3m.

Dr. Frease's Water Cure Es-
tablishment.

A health Institution in lis 30th year. For
nearly all kinds ol Chronic diseases, and es-

pecially the diseases of Women. Ol'BN AT ALL
BKASONF, Circulars free. Address,

8. FREAHE, M. D.,
JylH ly New Brighton, Beaver Co., Pa.

BRICKS! BRICKS I
The subscriber continues the making of bricks

common, pavement, bay window and other qual-
ities at his kilnon the Fair Ground road, halt a
mile west ot Butler lie will keep on hand a lot
of bricks at all limes, lie will also make and bum
brick in the country for anyone desiring to have
them made on their own farm or premises.

As he Intends carrying on the brick making
business, he invites the custom of all, promising
to give entire satlkfaction to all who may patron-
ize bun.

All orders promptly Ullol at reasonable rates,
("all on or address,

J. GKOHOE HTAMM.
mar»-'H3 Butler Pa.

BK

QIEF.X VICTORIA.
Court circles in England are anxious about

the queen'a health. Her diaeaee ia thought to
?

be of the kidneys. While this ia difficult to reaoh
by ordinary treatment, which accounts for her
lingering illness, there ia a sure and certain

remedy for it all and lundred affections,which aha
ought to know of and use. iu DR. FENNER'B
KIDNEY AND BACK-ACHE CCRE. The fol-
lowing illustrates how readily it cart a infinitely
worse cases than her*

Frodouia. N. Y.. Mar. 8, 1883.
Dr. M. M. Fenner?Dear Sir?For years I had

been \u25baufTering from a combination of kidxxt

DIBKABK.unki uiorjuJß aud rrMALi wakmbss.

I had a heavy aching pain over my kidneys with
cramping of my limbs. I had backachk and a
acAXTT and turbid flow of urine; bloatiso or
likbs and a gkxebal hkoi'sii'al coidition; also
raiK, palpatatiow and uropst of the hpabt.

My condition was a distressing one, and all
treatment and kidney kkmedies gave little or no

relief.
I have been taking yonr "bidsey and bacb-

achk ctub" with the most happy result. It ha*
relieved all the unpleasant symptoms that have
followed me so persistently and so long. I
never had a medicine help me so quickly an 4
cure so completely. lam doing my own work.

Youre truly. MRS. JAMES FULLER.
DR. FENNER'B SOOTHING BYRUP-PlM>-

1 ant, safe, certain. Pro*!noes good rest, goad
temper, rosy cheeks, energy, freshness, health

j and vigor in the child.
I DR. FENSER'3 CAPITOL BITTERS-Th
purest and beet stomach tonic known.

Dr. FENNER'B SALT RHEUM OINTMENT
I?Yellow 1 ?Yellow as d White?A cure for all sei*

diseases. See directions wrapped around
package.

DR. FENNER'B BLOOD AND LIVER PII.LS
?The best family physic known.

For full information get of your dealer a cir-
eulr.r entitled Dr. Fesneu's Pbopi.e's RemU'lks.
Abe tsed all over the world. And are for

i sale by J, L. Wuller and D. H. Wnller, But'er,

Planing Mill
?AND-

Lumber Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S. 6. Purvis & Co.,
MAHOFACTI7BBRS AMDDEULBBSIJI

Rough arid Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH.
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Hear German Catholic Oknrek

i BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.
G. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, Treasurer.
H. C. HEINEMAN, SKCRETART.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, I E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, 'J. W. Burkhart,
A. Troutman, Jacob Bcboene,
O. O. Roesslng, John Caldwell,
Dr. W. lrrin, i J. J. Croll.
A. B. Rhodes, H. C. Heineman.

JAS. T» M'JUNKIN, (Jen. A«'t-
BUTLBR

Holiday Goods!
All the very lateHt designs ia

Fine Parlor Lamps,
Belgian Glassware,

Bisque Novelties,
China Vase*,

Silverware, Bronzes, &c,
Tbi! largest and finest selection of theae

goods in this city, selected especially lor holi-
day trade. Strangers to thin city will consult
and be instructed by giving us a call.

J. P. SMITH, SOII4 CO.,
189 & 191 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
dia'B3-4w

IIOISF4M> LOT FOR SALE.
A VBUY COZT

Two-Storied Frame House
of six rooms, cellar, out houses and two
lots ol ground in Butler will b sold ou reason-
able terms. Call at office of

F. M. EASTMAN
Mar-14tf. Butler Po.

FOR SALE.
18 Acre* of land, with two-story bridk

house and large barn thereon erected. Oood
orchard; situated ia Butlor twp , Butler oounty.
Pa., adjoining Butler borough on the south, will
be sold choap and ou easy terms. For particu-

lars inquire of Lev McQuistion, Esq., Butler, Pa.

Union Woolen MILL*
BUTLER, PA.

H. FCLLERTON, Prop'r.
Manufacturer oi Blankets, Flanwbi.s, Tarn*,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, such M

carding Rolls, making Blankets, Flannels, Kcit-
ing and Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low
prices. Wool worked on the shares, It d®.
stred. m77-ly

MOBBIS NURSERIES,
"West Chester, Pa.,

GROVER & KINNE.
Fruit, aud Ornamental Trees, Bhrubbery,

Roses, e'c., etc.
JAS. M. ADAMS,Agent.

no»2l-Sm Butler, Pa.

riTCSTffi°-F -?EE
\u25a0 II liwan# Psrioni KMtared\u25a0 || Dr.KLINE'S OEXAT

Nerve Restorer
Brain ANniviOisaAsa*. i-rt

Z»r Ntr%>4 . Fits, t . «/?.

\u25a0 I \u25a0|NP\LLISLI iiUUa as tlircvtod. AVFtXt mft<r
dfj/'t us*. TrcatiH ami fi trial b >ttl« trmc im

HPU pttMitLthejr tiuiftsilorircsU>i ~h<*
Sin 1 ruuxi, P. 0. U.d «ipr«« of

! KLLNB.WII Arch ITF.KILJUEJI.HU.R4.ImDmggUm. IWiTARh 0? IMiTATiSC Fk.iUbt


